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Indirizzo GlassChemConsult e.K. 
Wienenbuschstraße 25 
45149 Essen

Nazione Germania

Telefono 0049 201 74925295

Fax 0049 201 74925296

Internet www.glasschem.de

 

Certificati DIN EN ISO 9002

Anno di fondazione 1999

REFERENTE
Contact 1. Sig. Gabriel Chwalek 

Inhaber 
Phone: 0049 201 74925295  
Fax: 0049 201 74925296  

PRODOTTI O MACCHINARI
Products, systems and spare parts for hot end and cold end coating application:

GlassChem HOT 99 (chemical for hot end coating)
GlassChem CC 25 (chemical for cold end coating)
GlassChem LP 25 (chemical for cold end coating)
GlassChem HECSt (system for hot end coating)
GlassChem DOS (system for hot end coating)
GlassChem CES (system for cold end coating)
spare parts for all existing systems
Technical coating service, training and audits
Glass additives and other products "around glass"

Special systems and special productions (in accordance with the customers´ demand and the production facilities) 

In addition to our products for the field of hot end coating and cold end coating, we are supplying products for mould lubrications as well as specialities
for the glass production (e.g. insulating materials, heat-resistant materials).

STORIA
Our Philosophy  

We understand our company as partner for our customers in the glass industry on the fields of hot end and cold end coating, coaching, service and
transfer of information. 
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Hot end and cold end coating are the only contact points with chemical processes during container glass production after passing the glass furnace.
For this reason, it is absolutely necessary to increase the acceptance of using chemicals in this technical application field. Thus we offer a close
cooperation with our customers regarding application of coating products, control, detailed check of any technical problem and their removal.  

Fields of application
 

Container glass / light weight bottles / jars / beer bottles etc.
Cosmetic flacons / pharmaceutical flacons
Table Ware  

References 
 
Direct contact to our customers world-wide
Cooperation with agents in several countries, e.g. France, French speaking countries, India, Nigeria, China etc.
Cooperation with most of the leading project engineering companies

Company Profile of GlassChemConsult e.K.

A service of glassglobal.com, an affiliate of glassglobal group.

Il materiale informativo del sito è registrato ed appartiene all´azienda o ai terzi che lo hanno fornito e tutti i diritti sono riservati. Qualsiasi
utente che accede a tale materiale può farlo solo ad uso personale e ne è anche responsabile. Ridistribuzione o altro uso commerciale di
tale materiale è espressamente proibito. Nel caso in cui il materiale sia stato ceduto da terzi, l´utente concorda di rispettare questi termini
di utilizzo specificati. Glass Global non garantisce la veridicità o l´esattezza del contenuto di alcuna informazione o di siti web esterni
menzionati nelle stesse.www.glassglobal.com - The International Portal to the Glass Industry - OGIS GmbH
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